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os.: Cit' nlt~...t: ('OI:US "III
t.. d,,_n b' thr ''1 "'/.c. fur
ttl ... , n,," "':1'.1 '.ad,.~ ('andl-
d .. t.-., ",.m Idl. \1>, Iud.. Ill ..
\11 "':0) nln. lAir 11,-
d -h. lid .." .,11. flutll \lr( '..II.
" ..n,h """"'r ..nd Ja" ,\ml'
.'runi \1...111t ... " (I' thl" mf>n·.
.... ,1<-.. I:."UI' "III , ..t .. at Iltd.
m......UD«. nHt Tl/.-wt.. ,. IU\d tit ..
\\ III"'" "ill I... :on""un,..-.d and
, '«"01,,1 "t tI....,·,.-..!drnh· 'Loll.
.. \ '1l:ht uh \'"un\ III,ml.l/.· ..
10'" \ ""Iu,d", nla:ht,
Pi Sigs to Honor Campus Presidents
At Traditional Greek Theme Ball
,\ ~~I.;ht '.!1 \l ..l:rlt Olymptb." /ww "Fll"t Lady" for till' G/'{'d,
th~ ;dititi.-d Pl ~;~::n:. S:t~~T::t Pn."~~ j 1,..1I"'"r Of1.~anil!ltlon C(lI("'ls \')'ln~
,.kr.' 1;.';1 "ill I.' Iwi,j ~,tllml:ty. 'f ..r thb uti,' anclu<l('J"/H'I Ann .
\!.ddl :'<. 11I th· SI'lI b;<llr" ...m
1",,, :. i'Tn : ... :ndn:j.;hl Dur:n~: ,ln1nlo:. Kay Gar-·in. HUlh ~leCall.
t h1' ;nt(';;l\t",j"n. "j ~1~. Pn~:-.jdpnl l Helen S('oU. K~lndy \\,(lta\ ("t" ,and
W.IIldl \;II.I.,lh ",II dl,,"n II)('! 1:'11(' Hyd;l1ch.
I TlCk<'ls for th(' formal dane\.'"M'ss BJC" Candl'dates to Compete' ! h"/1Orm,: ,11l club jJn.-sidf'llts on thl'I , !RIC ('a rn 1'U>- ar" on ~iil(' now. iiC"
P t S h d I d A '1 4· G I conlin!: to flan j).fh·ndaffl:'r. "hair.agean (e u e pn In ym ! m;lI1. ,an~1 ,may 1><"Ilbtailll"~.fr()~l
\nn 1',.,.\\\,·11 "ho m.IY IlIi1K£'! ,111) II SI!: n1('mh"r for $l..~ I~r
her 0-'\ n l.';cnl l·(i: .. fun~'-', abn \"1111 c.'l"upl("
·.. ·,\~L.::.:, , ..... '" I'" H,·,,·,· "n,: !:,"y "nd I.or, ,h.- ha.\. da/'k I "Ill k''<'llinl: wllh Ih" Pi Sib tra·
il, tho' ;;;.:~". f·: ti \t.·· ... lU~.' h.l/f'J f''"f .... :lnd hr .....\n hau", ~I;ind~ ,lllltun, th(' Prt'1\Hh:'nts.' Ball pl"(lnl-
, •., •.•."r" " I.' "•., :\;';:il "I ~ .,., ,.n:' ""I,:h, ll~ II>' 11£'1' II}:- i;"'s 10II(' thl:' most sUC'('t'ssful ane!
p r-~; :n • I'·,,' id(' (.\ :', rid;,"l" IJ.! f' lni""dHT\j. :"'; ... ::.~".:Cl". A Ili)tnC I. ht..,t (~\'('r." s~lid l)lf ..('ndaf(...,.. r.
n; t\ .. ,';I;!l ,u-,I f,,! ~1 tat fr11!1j l.,~,:fj"n:ii' .. I1Li};;t", Ann 1~ it Jnrnl· j ()thrr dnn('{' ch;:unncn Includ{"
",n II; ,r (,,,.t. 'I / ""'Ti"r ,,,'. I,'l' ..( l.lfe 1.11"" "Ild ''''.' a HJC! I:,('h \\'a,ll'. "iN' chainnan; Dick
.."pIn,: .. In"1 ll,,"" .", .I'd Ihr· 1l"tl,..,·",nllH: lJ\l<~'1l lm:lll-t. iPonn£'lIy nn,l Hick \\'"bkinl;, I1lU.
Id.' tH' ~',.. L'L'''''" .1 lb.' ;·n'· ~alld ... I ..... (in'(·II. a Illknh'il! sil"; Bill Hilrl. inl"mlission; ChriS
1:1.1:11 Ii ,; h,· ,.l"r: ;'ii' t.· tIll' I."\\l~ "n:alll,t 1I1l.1 ,,,c,,llsl, \'lll·lbphil"l. publicity; Jl'ri nl'ill')', n'.
I" ""'"I'It'tlll" h"f' 1~lu.. ali"ll ;11 frt'~hml:'nls, 11ll,1 I{arl B('('k. lie-
(l:q;"n :-tah' I'l1i\l',-,.ity ~h,' has k"ts, ill\itnli,ms nnd pl"\ll:nUlls.
Ion'''11 11:11: :111<1.'~I". b :Y:II~"lall ~p ..'('illl Irwitatil.r;s hl\\'l' Il('('n
iIThl''''I~;I" ) ]·1 lh' ,,,nl 10 Dr. Eu!;cn" Chaff('('. 'BJC
"',,fltllI""\ "II pag" :\1 pn.-~i,h.'lll; Mr. \"illi/lm G()tI"nh<'n~,
.,' ----- \,ii' presi<l('nt; .lolln Hnll\'ik. stu·
I K DUe HESS Iidenl body presld('nt; Huss Hilll:l:nl'.
. fn',lnnan £'lass pl'{"Si<l"III; J£'an
"!f: ~r. Mohl('r, Phi 111<'1,1 I{appa; Linda
... ~ Smith. Valkyrlcs; Paul('ll£' Kcrn,·r.
M"rrison IIall; Dick Wissmilh-r,
\)risl'lill 1111\1; I'lly Hllrrold. Falk
linus£'; I,('n Uranl:a, HOU:"DtJP;
Connll:' Jo Clark, I.ES BOIS; Judy
I{tnl:, social ('OI11 111It 10.'<'; I...alT)'
Gr'1.1\''', 'I'"u Alphll PI; Cnron Tlnk·
ham, Gol<Il'n Z',,; Wurt-on Gibh(lll~,
PI Sh:mn SIgma; Host' 'I'"rl')·. AW8,
Put Ed\\'l\I,I~. J-:"Quln.-lI. nl1d BruN'
Slol'('Y. Inlcrt'\IIIt'j;lnl" l'I1I"hts.
." (tln"i .. II ..... Unn
(·.\ll.II,l,t!.- ...!"j" ~hj" f;r'd ,HH11J;\!
"~r"" HJ, ~ J·.1~:Lif\! ;ln~ t,lku!nt.
('h;i~nlini~ :ud LuI' ,,! (;H~f' ;Ulit
(i-";U!" Thl~ \\iOfWr '.,dllrt"i'i\(';\
S ...',\il "ih"!.lf,,,h'i' ;I!d \\111 p.lrtin-
p."'- III !hl' \1,,, I,lth·'· n,nll'" .1
ll,o"n 1i.Il, I. 1-:,,,, .·\,·,1 .. "nrll·'.Ilntldl \\:i i .I 1 ,It .""d I,' I"",lin~:
nil h.'r L,lt-'nt ~:H' ..1:,1),'" ;)-j" .,nd I .,-
W("H:h~.l I" II" I ieI' 11i<'"nr"'."l'nl' I i.
.U;·'_:.!11; _ If,' ,~hf' t .. trw L,tIUllt· W
f'poHfl,dr and Iwr th1hhy Ii ...kilfl~
" "II,ln'-"1 11\;,j .. r. ,"'n 1'1.\1" ttl nt-
h'n,1 1'111\1'1' JU(' ttl' Ih.' l'n,,,·!,lly
"f (·"I"liI.I.1 IW" ) ",II'
IJnd. '\'n'Il""·. I"kllt \I III I....
('II h"1 ,la/win,: ,,: Inl"'I'l'i'll\ I' 1",111,
Inl: SIl,' IH" 11I'\\\ n ,.\( .• 1I1l.1 hnll'.
itn,l nn "Ill I' ."'l1\pl," j"n Sill' I,
:\'.... Lin II", \\Itll Iw-a'lrn'I1I,'nl.'
"r :\I;".:.'Y',I~"· Sh.· 1'1.11" I.' nt·
Irn,1 Ih.' I'nl\I'nl1y or "Inho nl-,I Scholarship Application
Deadline Set For April 1
Allrll 1 II thC' dC'nllllnC' for sub-
mit tlnK appllcal!on., or rt'nC'wlng
.t~hollll'llhIPl for lhe fall .~mt'ltC'r,
Jntert'ltt'd student I shouM contact
Ik HArry K. F)'l\chml\n, rhalnnftn
ot tht! Scholarahlp Awnrdl Com-
mlttllt', In room l~C. or thl.? Sci-
ence build Ina,
)'1'111'
... 111....... hrlllll, fl '''<,lIlItl. hus
hlnn.l .. hiliI'. Ilil, .. (').'~, 111,,1 I\'nl')'
"olllpll'xlon, Stnll,1l1l1: :\':\"'." IInti
w"lllhlnll 12:\ lh~ •• hl' I. ;11;"·25"·
:111", Jim' ...' I. 1111 hllnOi' mil .tll·
«l{'nl. 11M h ..1<1 Ihl' it'lliI 1'1.11 III nn
0lll' .... t111 1\11,1 lin opl'rn. I, u Vnl·
k)'rl@ pIC'lIIll'. anl! plll"8 III 1It1l'nd
Ilrhlhnltl 'c'ollnlt lJnl\1'1'8l1y nl'xl
)'\Oar.
.n~NAr. IIAalMOND , •• IK
I)""h'" , , • "'at ph'lIC\ntNl dur-
,n« thl' .........1 rurpl.... tonna!
Ii.a, liIatun'1l)' nllht In tho MIlD
ballroom, Oru"" 8tcll"ll)' \\'1111 In-





Candidates for Student Body of-
flees may obtain the required pe-
titions upon their > return from
spring vacation, on Monda)'. March
'30, in the ViCE' President's office.
Offices to I.Je filled are: president.
vice president, secretary, treasurer
and three sophomore representa-
uves.
Irn eres t .. d students must have
completed 32 cull,,>:l' credits by
the end of the second semester
and ha'" a minimum GPA of 2.0.
Candidates for treasurer also must
I.Je a Business s t uden t.
A nominat ing assembly is sched-
uled for Thursday. April 2, in tht-
sen at 9AO am.
("ASDJI).~n:s rH(.ED
"Par1ltipaUon in student CO\',
.. rnment I. an ~u{'aUon and {'hal.
l{'n~lJ1K l'xprri ..nee wllk'h ct\'N •
.tud ..nt an unique opportunJl}' to
dr\ ..lop l..lUlI'nhl"," Student Body
I'n-..ldrnt .Iohn lIalhik Atatrs.
"Sln('{' nf'"t )'1"&1". student bod»'
will b,' con'mN! b)' alienate. oom-
po .....s of r.'pn-tot'nlaUu's from ,,",
1"". c·all1ltU. or,;lUl1uUol1, 1 (,aD-
nut o'f'r-eml.haNr..- theo \·alu.e of
('oml)('UIIC' In theo ('&ll1p1b eo)f'<'Uonll
thI" .pring:' II.. a.dd~.
PI'titlOn~ h<'arinl: Ii minimum of
2:> "ignatun.-s must 1:l(' n.-turn!'d by
Monday. April 6, at 5 p.m. to th~
\'i('(' Pn.-si<l£'nt·s oWN'.
:-Iu<!ent body ,,1('('Oons \\ill be
h('I<I Thursday. April 16.
Addllional infunnation on the
('1('('lion can h<' oblaine'd from
c'ou/wll nwrnl)('/'S Sally Paul. Edie
Saxlon. R.1n1<ln3 Garro or Kalhy
Hall. •
YEARBOOK WINDUP
Fmal group pklUn.-s are beinj;
tak,'n Ihi~ \\'N'k, Connie Jo Clark,
'A'lO Be.I. t'<IiIor. ann()un~ ....'s.
Th IIno. , Man-h 19 .Noon in SUB,
Stx'ial Sd('nN'. I"\)om ('; Ufe
Lin"s. D. and l:~quin.-.$, 1l.1I1room .
H"dl'O ('Iub. 4 p.m.. C.
.-ri,. ~Ian-h to .. Noon in sun:
W('SIl:')'311 Club, room r, and
I't'('sld('nts ("oun('\1. C. FOrt'lJ:'n
Film. 106,., R 1'.111. After nlm
DanN'. Pi SigN, 8::~O p.m., SUn.
Sat.., 1'lart'tt '1--F'I\('ully Pot ludt.
SllB.
1'lon .. ~llU'('h ts·- Noon in SUR:
Fn.-nl'll Club, room E; Nu\"8H
Club. F,
Tul'll,. Mart'h U~· Nl.XlIl In SUB:
Inll"mntinnal nt'lntl,)ns, room C;
11('8, G; Pi SIgs, ballroom; Gold.
en Z's. 1-:, nnd AWS, D.
WI'd .. Mart'h 13_. Noon In SUIl:
VnIIQ'rll'I, room C. and ~m\an
Club. f~. MUN, 3 p.m., C. UJC
Track Ml.'t't, NewmAn Club, 7:30
p.m.. NewmAn ~nll'r, Sprtq
VAllAUan btoaln. 10 p,m,
Sat.. I\IIU'('JaII - PI Sip Pr81-
d"nt.' Rail,. 9 p.m., bAllroom.
Man.. M,,",Ja ao - SChool bt-ilnl
7:45 a,m.
B I C 80 UN IIUP
Ho hum. yawn. Here we go again! The yearly silly S"il.'dn "
here. Really, don't pledges have anything bettef"to do than I" r:..!1
around the campus in rags, with ridiculous co.-;tum,'s? I'm ,I'f" Ih.,
is impressing the tradition. of the service clubs on fUlure :rh'rnt.,,·,
but such non.-;en.;e is rather unbe.cuming don't you thmk' ()h \"'il
in spite'of the inconvenience this causes the pledges and II", .Jr..'
tracting. often annoying effect It has on fellow student S th:.' ~ II'''
will continue. It i.-; too bad though, esPt-'Clally .mce ",m.' [p".I')
m~mbers feel it is inlproper and definitely uut of placl' In rtIt'l!" \'i,l~". Lx lUl' "'udt'n~ Bdl I'Llh4·',I. I~ I~t "'t L.lI\t ~ltld "'u~nd d("l..-lrt
rooms. n" ",'n';) ,-it<,' ',,, I ;lft"'~,de!'1tdt _":"::01 ·!',_·r~' kif:,,) ~.4-"t_1tn th.f.~ otfu:r of I)r;
Really, thi.-; type of haZing went out on unlH-rSlly 1''''''1'"'''', 2'.' I'h. r ;".;"1\1' I';" H,;: • ;.ll,." ,\ If I ·l!;,'lillnl. l"'an of .·ll,~...dty.
years ago. It seems we '!re regres5in~. Fun L'i tun. ~lnd rn" ...l .,!" rhtj t'\ ,n, .(T];,· ... nUjl;:' ..... '.l'~ .....·,-p·L~r) :, j'"'t'i.i.ftnt. ;.111tn~r...~t.itta: numbl"r
time there is no objection to this form of (un. SIllC~- "d"as., ."'·Ib" "I f': .";..;'''.\ :"':'"'' .1' lU,' ..( ",.,,,, :rwlulhn.t ...)r "r.u_.
the cliche) boys will be boys. However. this IS Ju,t a lilt! •.' I.,,, i'l' "',,' ,;:'l'., (',." .•,, rok,v.,.., drh~1
venile for the campus, even of a junior college' Tlll.s ha., lx,.'n .;"m..: iUI' ,1.-rJ.I"·r H.I'-!>,!:·I \!.:;,., fl.I' ;"',·n"". ).··... ·lr) \\'1111.\111!IIU ...·
on for years and years. each newI)' initiated mem!x-r III hIS !urn h,lr".,. ,Ii .. ,. ,'1'".1 ,\ ,\ ."n;Il.: ,"1 "',::- .. , I::'" ,'M ki') l. Ml'l " l:tn'n .kl
sing the prospects, ad infinitum. It's rt:"ally not too t)r;K:n~tl ~uld 1-' -;::;~;Ii:. llJ-.e )IJUr n';~l" ,\. 'r", ]~t,,;,,;,:·{ '.I"j[h ~\ ';.t.nir t.,t ()Id SI>i("(J
even getting a \Ieee bit ludicrous. T.'·lrn",,,·,,, '.( I ·h.r:";'.,.!l, i,"' '~"'r .,IL"d· !"'I<ln ,u~1 il dl ...l<'t:'tlng
~hlr.t t~;t'r ,I ",,·h".!tlLn~: ,",n!;;:" Ifl ;"':~:n flit" P'~'),.~f·t'- :'tuft."'nt, .utd..;or
tht' J:~n:\Ji r'I',hi'Jn I.H;t'l,in r··dl ...: ~,Ij·tl;tj l'rJft:t~ ,u~f .·14·lrn )'lJur,.,
ROUNDUP
,
"The V.oiceof the Campus" I" I
:~=~~ri:;~~:~~::~:::::·::::::~::::·:~:::~.::::~~:::~~.~:~::~~:~::::.....: . .:.::. ::..t ;E r
Sports Dick Bissonnette. Jim Poore
Advertising .!\lanager ::: ~_.... Mike Walker
Editorial Staff
COnn1e-Hoselton. Carol KMlfciiell~Sal11Polhird. ChrI_~niipnael; refill,!
Spriggel, Kathie Sundbeck, Bever-lee Wassler, Jim Witherell.
Faculty Advisor .. .. Mrs. Helen Thomson
Business Advisor W. L. Gottenberg
College Photographer :.... . Franklin Carr
WOUHTAIN STATE. PR~ ••• INC,. _91.£
Y 011 hauc no enemies? ...
. If yOIl haue none,
Small is the work that yOIl hao« donc ;
You'u« hit no traitor on the rip ;
YOII'lle dashed 110 ettp from perjured lip ;
Yor/ l'~ neacr turned the turon g to' rIght-
Yor/l'e been a coward in the fight!
- Anon.
~ ..
THE SPRING SILLY SEASON
WORDS WORTH REPEATING
Fonner BJC honor student Kenny Farnsworth. now ilU,'n,linc: lllf'
Uni\'ersity of Utah on a scholarship, furnished the F~OL':-';[)l'P ·.\l'h
this week's words of wisdom from the l'T AU DAILY CHlt():-.; II 'LF
The ~cw {,'onecpts or Edueat1on: (j('orge Santayana laudll 'TUrI)
of his Harvard classes outside. in the cool of a Carnhr:do.:l' ,prin..:
breeze. or the sun of a :'\ew England IndIan Sumn1l.'r IIh bl. ... kt ... lrd
was nature; hL, classroom, the world. \Vh ..n th .. blt:no.: sn.'.'., .Ind
winds of the northwest tore through the coJlege comrnunn, h,' .,n"
found it necessar)' to move into a room ab,,,·!' a do\\' nr,,,,'1\ ~h"p Th;'
chairs were falling apart, cracks adornt·<J the pla.ster w,tIl, and Ih.,
corners were musty and cobwebby.
'Hoy-'ever shabby tbese halls of l.'fluc:ltion. stwl(-nf.' ;l!W;IH it'ft
with a renewed sense of being. new msi.:ht and stlmuLlfl";' '"".\
knowledge. . . .
Reflecting on this makes one wonder about stud"nfs who complain
more about the quality of the physical plant than the quality of th ..
teachers who use those facilities . . .
Students complain about the hot library anll the cramr ...~1 con<ll'
tions in the slacks. They do not enjoy biolo>:y classes !J<:>calj'e rllf'
chairs are too hard and packed too closely. They complalll al~"Jf
crowded classrooms 'and refuse to take a 7:45 cia ....'! or one III tht-
afternoon ...
Our student government wants to add $50,000 to the Cllrr"nr
$50.000 of student funds to the athletic pro>:ram of tht- uni\'l'rslty
We want a new fieldhouse. \Ve want new roads. We wanl new f"lrk.
Ing lots. We need new ping pong tables ...
The list here is just a beginning. Billion.'! are now ll('in>: sr..-'nt
on an Il.'Itronomlcal building program currently under way and 1\ ...
can see the results springing up at 'regular intervals ...
Perhaps under this new concept of spending billions for "Nluca-
tIon" we will find a few extra dollan somehow locating thl'm-,,~hes
In professon' biIlfoldB,
Perhaps when the Unlled States finally land5 alIllln on th .. monn
~r on Mars We will re-8JI8eSll some of Our values lind ask oursl'ln's,
Who, after all, Is responsible for this gigantic feat? Thl' billion.'!
of tax doll an or the handful of professol'll Who taught lhl's/' brillianl
sclentbts In shabby clas.~r()()m.l lind worn chairs and CCJ!lw(-b ('Or-
ners,--Sandy Gilmour.
ROUNDUP IN RETROSPEO
ISYEARS AGO 10 YP;AfL" Ano
The IK'I erected a C'ement "n" PI Sigma Sil/ma llw/lrell''' 1\
on tile lido of Tablerock, The Icholol'l!lhlp 10 Jim LIlr80n B 1C
. letter b 75 feet high and 35 feet lltudent transferred 10 j)II~1'1
wide. The. whlle\Vashed letter III Sound College, Who I'l'celvl.'ff II $150
;,o:ntoo about 500 feet beloW scholarship from the servlco dub
a lerock crou. Betn Sigma Phi annmJnced ~
An edltorlar appeared in. t~4) II(!ml-formal dance fot April 2 to
Roundap btratlng BJC student.Jor, collect fund. for their llcholarshlp
not ,lvin, their lhare of the com- to a hIgh .chaol girl
munlty. pledpd blood at the blood Pi SIp held their ~nnunl PI'l'lI-
drawlnp. idents' Ball Friday, the themq WIU
The VaJkyrJel. with the aId of "April in Poria," The ASO 11f'C!1-
the other fIve camptll service Ident or Dol.e Hl,h School also
dulle, .ponaored campus clean-up, wa. Invited,
I
uu. UO'\I.U s. ulln:
SrJlnkr~ rh... 8ro.ir'" rrlrnd
Itt~ !.it f 1t"'\\\Jt"k,;,
Wr"'n nut dl!tlbint, camillng,
Ih,nn,: [,•• ,,11111: or "klln~. hto
'i.·".h hI.' twa' with hlti f""lllye ...
r I,. '. la.,.\ '/". c "J/l 1'("111. 21. who
;'\ ,1 .....-n.. II' ..t' (~t·"_H·~.·ttJ\a"n Univer-
",) .•ad h" ,I..tu"ht("r. ,,:nl". III
.v n.. " ,I !r",h <1t s..·rlPllI.l CoIlt'1.'\'
rn , ...::I"rrll.1 In adllttwn. thto
il' ",."." .Id 11." ,I l,..rt ..ctty idIOtic
!:i~f" ,n fLl:n~·\t ·,\V l:-tJnt.··,.dia,y" "00
"~"';:' 'r:,' rn-.aJJJrl!}' tlr 14.st ,UffUft~r
''--';11.: ,,' h.••t.'h " ll,;ht bulb,
)-1'" .".t·n!
Th.· ..;.:1'.1. ... ~:"'!'II>: '·'.nt"t 141t
,I,.·:·'k ;';P)lt'i"_',~1 fll·'.r . «h..altr'HJ;1
.,('",. ..-I/.",!, .\rr'·r til .. cr,Mtl hA.1
. ,·.··,""'l .""') S.h;.' tllMMi:(fr. T•.om
~,.'.';'t.·nt:.It .. ,.', ,:rt:nI> ,tar"-,"'·"'. tM
d.l;!'__l...:'· : tJ:'"!)kf'n (~h...ur. '2 dC"tTliJiI.
:~h"d t'\'SJ',\!" _t rn:',,~n~ 'ill.tn' AtlfJ
\1:.) ·tn InflrutA~ .\!T";-l')tJnt ur Ji:nt)t.")·
-l;~. 1"1; ~)'1 ,HH I H't' "ft'.Ull on U"" floor"
'"hi.,·,; "\;lll" and ("""fin,:, J'U"A--t''\-''rr
" : I h , 11., ".I o( ."m.. Pi Sip O.nJ
Ih",f .':.·d;;r, .'lId .loHM. Tllrn hAd
II:,: ",r" d".Hlf~1 'II' within th~
1\",,1', ,'(!"r !h" c:'ffOI .. _1 h ..d ..",,1('(1.
elllt "'H'd
r )1\ '·'IIlFt ,Jrld pn'p.ln'-! 'r'.1 !dl
'.-\'lnli VI.. :ih ","flh' ftf 'h,' !"jJ "~I,!
h'~~" jh:·h.ltt-r .... In 'h .. \\',.~. :,ht,
!I}-.;f hi'r (IC'"r rlln'., nLtrd't·" Th"n
.;h~· II/it hfT In(ll('ni.tljfr(J (11,. rOn.
ILtllnh'd, ItlrhdLI \\f'Ut '1ft f" l'qp
hpr Lht t\\q nl.ltdw ...\.Itil'll!! lI.d ......
.\l.o" h>i'n .....L•. :' ith «'hillJl,hn-nlc
' .. ",I.,) ";,, "h"'r;",1 rr'Cf'nlly ill
"r;., '.( Il./( ", 'turnl'" b)' n,lIe«"
i"\"h"I'''';I\! II W S. Brun'"n.
Th.· (~,ld"l1 Z', ',111'1.1'1<1'<1 th"
np\,,· Inirt;,tp...; <lnd plpd~ .. , \\.ilh iln
.."rly·tllrd hn-"kLt,t p"rty 1'1'.· •• 111.
II' Th£' >:lrL, "i'I~'''fI'd' In 'tl'-:r
(Ill..." 1,.~In"JfIl Im.'ry. h.ur roll .... ,
and all
l'ol'lm-r /(OU:-';I )(.·I"I"'rl'; ,,'<11'01'
.Il'fry Glllllan,1 n''-'''n'I, had ,I hI"
1111',"101'1' In rhl' ISI1 IlL~·;GAl. on
"\\ ha' '''.''I! ('4;;H"!!";; :-;o,,?"
J.-'/TY nl'l(ll.'CI,'<1 10 sIal •• If hc' had
('harlJ,;ed Ill. ~mokinl( hahit~.
Student Council Report
At th" ~IOlUIIlY Stud"lIt (· ... mpll
mf'('tin.: /I£'If'1I Sl'olt IIml 'rIm Wilr.
lick \\"-1'1' SWOI'II ill /lS nl'w "'<'I'",
IlIry.ln",sun·r /lntl fl"',hman f'la,';
n'pl'f's'-n til !il"', rl'SIM·('tl\"ly .lam-
/llJlt~tralltl I(IIVl! II rl"Jlorl 011 II,..
ell/npus ('jo-i1I1Up \\'l!(lk. IIlld 111f-
(-ouncil. VoIt·,I In hil\'I' IInorh,.r
drllnup \\'('ck In April,
, Kalhy /loll, HIl'."lon/l Ciano, /lnd
J-.dle Sll.1llon, nil lIopbomorf' t"'I"'I'.
l'l(>nlnth'('l'l. Wrr ... llpJlolnt('cl 10 Sf-rv"
on Ih" t'leclIorT rommllll!e
UJC studt'nls art' goln" in hnve
to Itort looking nround for lltlll.
sible candldall'll for ASn orf/cl'll
l'l()tJn. Accot'tllnj( to the ASH co~.
stltullon, Ih ... el«'cllonl mUllt t k
IlIaCI! within thl!' IlClrlod of A:rl~
13 to 17,
DIe ROUNDUP




IContinued Irom patl .. 11
Ann ~letUblH'n, an .. rust. will
<l1>j,l"y her :.r! collect ion. She is
a ,lallll'S'lue 5'!(', weighs ]27 lbs.,
IS :i:....:~]',.".:\;,",has blonde hair.
Lur Ctilllpl('xjon ;111<1 !:rey-blue eyes,
Ann" III continue her educatlon lit
tilt' l.'niH:r.ll)' of 'Washinxton.
Sh:tron WhlllaJuor, 5'5". has II
('llr ""mpl('xion, black hair. and
p....-n-Lrown eyes, She weighs ]Z'i
II". and b 36"-25"-36". Sharon,
who "rites poetry, will do a dru-
m:lIl(' !'t',lllm!: of poetry [or Ow
t a k-nt show. She plans to attend
the l'ni\'l~rl\lty of Idaho.
l.o\'onnr lAm:", a pianist. has
hl'OWn h:lir and "yes, is 5',t ,.,," tall.
I \\,('J>:!I, II:.? Ibs., an,l l~ ~5"-2J"·:15",
"
ISI1l' is a BJC chl't'r!eader and a
ml'llll)('r of l"(l.wman Club,
,,,l.-r .' Il;",n (Ill, I SIl ......n Ilarnrtt, a l"ursinl: m;ljor,
.; ",n';"l)' 111'\(' )'our i will pn's"nt a dance or 1\ dramatic
W ,'r 'C"',,:':.· ;,n,\ '-'>..11 Okll)', i !'t'atlirlf: lit thl' talent en'nl. She
" '1""" ' " .. "r Ow "~''''nli"h I ~ is 5'7", \\'eighs 115 Ihs. lind is
\1' a',,-;' ': •. :.'\1,' ,'\(m~~ I"n' '!i.::~":.\_,._.._-',..,.._"...~ :J!".:.?J".:\5"'. This Vll1krril' pl<:..ige
'·4:t·.I, ",;",q or Ihin\:" th"t _ - ~, - - hilS hrown hllir llnd (')'('s and II
tl\;:-, t';""~,'n S;\:"UIl,\ ('OOK fair compl(,lI;ion.
S~,;, ., ',.1' h,'Il,II>;\1.: Ar.- Ihr)' ••. ~"" _..~ .::=:,~.." " :;::..;.::=;;;:.;::;:..:::..·..;::.=:::.;;::;;-:-.::·:·::::"· · IT
':":!;' ,'I!..'y millrh~ lJo:-;if 1// HEADQUARTERS FOR PORTABLES !
;S~::::':·,\~~",;::;;,~:~i~1:1~1 ;_~I~~.. :'.,;. ~~;:O:.. ~~!~:~~~E~:. ~.:.::TY~~:\:~ ~J~:.~~ ~~.:I.~;.:.j~.~~... ~ ~ ;"~~ ~;. ~:;.~~:~:;.~_~:.(;:;. .~ ;;..,:; :..~, ;;.. ;;;~:;;;~:;;s~:;~.~:;...:;.~ :::;.~;;:;...; J~~I
l!: 111") ,•••·,'r on,1 wrilr llnll
lr an.I ',1 •• 11 •
.".Gill'"' ,\ 1ll1ls1 for lin)' ~:II'"
'flar,l·l, If y "lIr~ IIrt'n't brand
nkln~ n''',I, \\ h)~'t pick 1111 /I
i'I ~t Ih,- 'nn~ ~I IWIIE. "on.I~,.,....,.,............._ .............._~~~~"::'::':::::::-~~~~~~~~~~~~
!~;~:~l~~t\\;;;ll,.'.'\'II'::.I\(':~rf,:li~:;I)::I:.~-=":-R:-:·=·-:E:-·~C=~O~==R~"-:':·D;:-~S~-":.::·":..iP;;;;;·,;;~;;;--~U-~l'~~;;-~~-;.;"'~-l\~I:;I~.~KS~::I-I~A~-:K-~-E:;;.;;.;,·
'!lnkh YO'1I1 "lIflit )'rl. w/llI no and get a
(cr, (;0 In flu' liON /llltl rind Itol •• '. lorgllf S.I.ctlpn of l\IILK SIIAKE
I Ih,. on,· Y"" \\"'rr looklnll for Album. of low Price.
olrr 10\\ n If II hilI l~rl'l COlli- 1I.811U~I " AI\\:,,)'I' %.011
!iblr willi yollr olltflt. II Illllll' ..
L1 - •. 011••1.1 . . . AI","y lI,nll
or n<l' "olor.('o(lI'tllnRt('(1 f!cllrt
1Ibl-1M'rl,"" In ('n~e of wlnet. lUll Utt ,." .. Alwl\)1I •• ,/S·•.1I11
'" "~rfUI1l". If )'011 nr" going 10 • ',\1.1, l'ortllAII oilS'" -'R/k1
ill IIkr /I ),'<'lIth of Mprlng you, V'hOnOl'raPh Nf'C'dlt'll-
kl rmllllll,' the fl'lIj{rllnro. too. Ah\'Af" 10,," off
~m('fk "xl'('rIH /It thl' Bon
'1th4! rnn 1..11)'011 till' lcent Ihl11
lull rll:hl for yOIl.
-. Jell'rlr)'. Nol too much, but
I • hint. On" hlg Ill~CC! or COIl-





I'LOWF:HS FOR ANY OCCASION








OardCln CIty - 1100 Broadway
VI"la A'·(I. - State Sl1'clclt
FaIrview A~nuCl110 No. DIb-Downtown I1oIl4l
Ol)(ln Mon. & Frt. till 9 P.M.
• r
-_.._--,----------
8db Wilkin., who will do a dra-
matic reading, is a sylph·like 100
Ibs, and is 5'4" tall. She has
brown hair lind blue (,'yes and a
:~r'.2:3" -33" figure, Beth is a Ian-
b<uage major and appeared in the
BJC fall play and the recent
French Club play,
Kath)· nul. who sings and plays
the piano, is 5'6" and weighs 125
lbs. She has green eyes, brown
hair and is 36"-24"-36". Kathy
was named "Miss Wool of roc"
and was a finalist in the Home-
cormru; Queen contest.
Sandra Cook. who will do a
vocal selection as her talent. stands
S·:\'jt". \\'eil;hs ]]5 Jbs., and mea-
sures :\5" -2:P. "-35". The brunette
coed has hazel eyes and a [all'
complexion. Sandra was (h\')'hee
County Fair Qu(,'('n and is plan·
ninl: to continue her education at
Oregon Stille Univen;lty.
Janl'l K. Ann.tro~. another vo·
calist. is 5'7", weighs 1.30 Ibs .• and
measures 35"·25"-35", This fair Iriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiill
blue-ey('(! blonds W'LS sl'C'ond run· II
ner·up in the "Miss Hoist''' rag-
('ant. Janet is n freshman class
rel'rt'sentat!\'e lind plans to attend
Ihe University of Oregon,
loll', John G, Woodworth will be
dir<'Cling the candidllles;
Student Nurses Convene
The Idaho Student Nurses As·
sociation annual convention "ill be
held at roc April 3 and 4. Plan-
ning the convention are Betty
Smith. president of the BJC club;
Bonnie Wilson. president of the
SI. Alphonsus chapter; Carol Foun-
lain. BJC vice president and chair-
man of the convention, and Eileen
Jenkins. SI. Alphonsus pro tern,
The delegates will elect a "Stu-
dent l"urse of the Year" and new
state offieen;,
UCCI Offers New Course
A six-week course, "The Chel-
Icnge of the Sects," to start April
2. is being offered to roc stu-
dents by the United Christian
Campus Institute. Sl"SSions v.ill
he held Thursdays at 3 p.m. in
Ihe Fil"SI Christian OlUrch. across
from the campus. according to
Carl Boobing. publicity chairman,
\~
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LADY VAN HEUSEN BLOUSE
FEATURING ••.
BermUda, It~lIan and Convertible Collars, both
full and Ullw-quarter lengthsk>eves.
Available In solid colors and
stripes, •. of cotton or dacron - $4.50 to $7.95·
'L.- THE BROADWAY
lAD IES' S HOP
1221 Broadway Phone MS-32M,
..~~'
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Yori have no enemies? ...
, If yo« haue none,
Small is the ltJork.t1urtyOIl 'hau« done;
You've hit no' traitor on the rip;
You've dashed no Clip from perjllred lip;
You've never turned the wrong 10 righl-
You'oe been a cotuard in the1ighl!
- Anon.
THE SPRING SILLY SEASON
Ho hum, yawn. Here we go again! The yearly silly season IS
here. Really, don't pledges have anything better to do than to run
around the campus in rags, with ridiculous costurnes ? I'm sure trus
is impressing the tradition of the service clubs on future members,
but such nonsense is rather unbecoming don't you t hink ? 0\ w el l.
in spite of the inconv~nj!:nce this causes. the ple~e.s • and the dts-
tracting, often annoying effect It has on fellow students. thh .:.11'1>
will continue. It is too bad though. especially smce sorne Lll'ulty
members feel it is improper and definitely out ,If place In their cb.'.'·
rooms,
Really, this type of hazing wl.'nt out on university carnplbl'S :!5
years ago. It seems we are regressing. Fpn is fun, and most "f the
tim.e there is no objection tQ this form of fun, sinCe f pll.'asl' I' ''''US<'
the cliche I boys will be boys. However, this is just a Irltll' I""J'"
venile for the campus. even of a junior college: This has bel.'n l.;lJlnl.;
on for years and years, each newly initiated member in his turn haras.
sing the prospects. ad infinitum. It's really not too orl!:inal and IS
even getting a wee bit ludicrous.
WORDS WORTH REPEATING
Former BJC honor student Kenny Farnsworth. now attendlnl.; ,h.,
University of Utah on a scholarship. furnished the ROUNDUP with.
this week's words of wisdom from the UTAH DAILY CHRO~ICLE
The New Concepts of Education: George Santayana tau.:ht many
of his Harvard classes outside, in the cool of a Cambrldgl.' 'pring
breeze, or the sun of a New England Indian Summer. His black hoard
was nature; his classroom. the world. Whl.'n the biting snows and
winds of the northwest tore through the college community, he; only,
found. It necessary to move into a· room above a downtowil shop. The i
chairs were falling apart, cracks adorned the plaster walls, and Ihl.'
corners were musty and cobwebby.
However shabby these halls of education, students always I..ft
with a renewed sense of being, new insight and stimulation:- new
knowledge ...
Reflecting on this makes one wonder about students who complain
m';re about the quality of the physical plant than the CJuality of the
teachers Who use those facilities ...
Students complain about the hot library and the cramped clmdi.
tlons in the stacks .. They do not enjoy biology classes because the
chairs are too hard and packed too· closely, They complain about
crowded classrooms and refuse to take a 7:45 chis!! or one in Ihe
afternoon ...
Our student government wants to add $50,000 to the current
$50,000 of student funds to the athletic program of the university.
We want a newfieldhouse. We want new roads, We want new par
ing lots. We 'need new ping pong tables, ' ..
The list here Is just a beginnIng. Billions are now being spent
on an astronomical buiJdingprograin currently under way and we
can see the results springing up at regular·.Jntervals . , ,
Perhaps under thIs new~concept of spending billions for "educa.
tion" we wlII find a few extra dollars somehow locating themselves
In professors' billfolds, .-
Perhaps when the United States finally lands a man on the moon
or on Mars we wlll re-assess some of "our values and ask ourselves,
"Who, afterllll, is responsible for fhls gigantic teat? The bIllions
of tax dollars or the handfUl of professors Who taught these brilliant
•scientists in shabby classrooms and worn chaIrs and cobweb cor.
ners.~Sandy Gilmour.
. ROUNDUP IN RETROSPECT
" ',-
UU. U():'\ ..U.U .1. om:.:
Srnuk.·y th.· ("'ar', ,.I..nu
l-:,·/U( ',llIlknl !tdl [lr"k., w a.,
n'non! 1) ('Iee:t·" pn,.,:dt'nr 1)( ':-\l,:m.l
I'hl l-.p,d"n .It 1.";1' Hdl ..• JU'U""
t'('\l!111;!lJ(''''i rYl~tJIH' h j1d",r "".or,·r If)
uf 1'1 :-i1>:1ll.lS,.;"", .'1 !tJI'
fUI", [.",t i1nd Fuund 0.1"'''''1'1
CI""", 1' ...·"lnl In ttl>:' u(tlce of 1>1'.
,\ II l'h.ltlJurn, 1"'i111 uf "',wulty,
l'\ .lnlu1nn;. lin trt<.~r~ll!n.: nund ...,
"I II""". lIJ.-!U"tllO: t,y .. I:w"",.
"jt· ~:liL"~f.Ul'''. I:tn"'tMI~ drh"'e'r
111·Nt .. ".. ),'''''11'). \VIIHAm Blll:V'
·.,-dl,·I. ",11' k",'" illl,1 " I(r\'<M1 tkl
JMk,:t '" th iI bot! [" "I Old Sf,jet"
,./1 .. 1' 'h,I'" I,,!.lon Mul 0' dLI,'«llnl:
kll III Ih.' l.wkrt. Stu,I.-nt. • .lilli/at
I.P·llity ,'>lnw MId dllim y"Ut'll.
BJt' ,f,·tMtt.'r Bdrb.tr.:1 \(:ll,~r h.b
dl. ...,·ol,t·!'t.·d a 'oqnn:fl": ,tr:l:"~~)
sllnpl) losl_' your n"r,· ...' .\t, rht'
TIHlrnarn{'nr o( ('h:l:-llpll)fL\ I~...~r.
b~H'<l rJlt.'t a .,dwdulltlio: 1.""n!Iwt In
tht.- .JllnlfJr [)I\ (.;,tun I.HICl)ln.r)'JlI~:.
J~I... .-".... nt. Sh ... .-nrl-lIt'fl lfl :--;.'nj',r
, . , I:llh "'H'd
[)I\flilon and pn'par"d to 1ll,I'd,
words "'\'ith 'i/Hll,' or :tH' lup I-ql.
II'~p dehatprs Ifl "ll' W,·,t Sh,'
lust hl'r fIrst. thn', .• rnaldl"s Th,'"
she !""l h"'r rnrol'llliJ"'jf1 flip {'fl.
r1Jll.1nff'd. Barbara ",l.- .. tlt fJO to ('f)(J
h(~r la ....r two cniltC(W ... '.\-ithtllH notf"'!
Till' S,,"",1(' 1::.. 1111>: "ulll ..",! 1/1.'1
,"-d, prrohll'l·.1 n",,!,;, ,lha*ltou.
.•I'.'r·"ff.·<:t, ,\fl"r t.1uo crowd hud
<'I",ln'ti i1W,ly. S.I;::,. rn.10ili:ff. Tum
W,d,·nh'HI,'.'. ,;'nmly oun'cry"1 ttl ...
d.H" .•>:,. I brok ..n dlllir. :z dNIlQI.
"I\I,tI I.,wl" .I ml.... in\C ""1on!l anti
.nd .•n IIIfiIlU ...· 1II110lJot 'd I<:~)'
.ynlp, .lnd I"" "n'ollO on the- f100N.
1..,,10,,;. "';111, and ('("ilin" U"Wmtf1f.
" Ith "I(' iI.1 of ....rrll· Pi 51101nnd
!h"lr pl,~I>:..... ilIul lint .... 'rom hnd
'hf' rno'~' e1rnm'<1 up within ItlI'Ve!
h"on ;,fl('r th(' ('ontNt hiltl t.'nd«1.
...
The (;olden Z'.. '1Irpri.sl'lI th,.
np\v init i~lte.'\ and j)J','d~l)S \t,;I'h an
early·hird hl'l'akfn,'t party rp'~l'nt.
Iy. The! l:irl.'l aPP(,iln~1 III rh"lr
·n5t· ')('droorn finl.'ry. hair rolll'l"
and ul/.
Former HOUNDUP .sports e<lilor
Jerry Gillilanrl rc'cenlly h/l(l /I hy.
line story in the ISlI 1lI';N(;AL on
"What Abollt Cil:aretles ,,"ow7"
Jerry neg lee ted to stille If hI' hnd
chilnl{cd his snlOkJnj( hi,bit.q,
Student Nurses Convene
The 'Idaho Student Nurses As-
soclat ion annual convention will be
held at' BJC April 3 and 4. Plan-
ning the convention are Betty
Smith. president of the BJC club;
Bonnie Wilson. president of the
S1. Alphonsus chapter; Carol Foun-
tain ..BJC vice president and chair-
man of the convention, and Eileen ~"
Jenkins, St. Alphonsus pro tern,
The delegates will elect a "Stu-
dent Nurse of the Year" and new
state o!!icers.
..... .,'
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"MISS UJC"
l("uminul'd from Jlal~e II
Ann ~1('KJblwn. an artist. will
dhplay her llrl collection. She is
11 stutuesque 5'~I",weighs 12i Ibs.,
is :15"·2.'11" ".:i5", has blonde hair.
fair eomploxlon and $;rt!y-bllle eyes,
Ann will continue her education at
Beth \\'IJIdns, who will do a dra-
matic reading. is a sylph-like 100
lbs, and is 5'4" tall. She has
brown hair and blue eyes and a
33"-23"-33" fi!,,'ure, Beth is a Ian-
.guage major and appeared in the
BJC fall play and the recent
French Club play,
Kath)' lWa)', who sings and plays
the l'nll'<'l1iil)'of Washinglon. the piano. is 5'6" and weighs 125
Shuon Wlt!llllkt·r. 5'5". has a, lbs. She has green eyes, brown
fair. complexion black hair and Ihair and is 36"·2·1"-36", Kathy
. . . ,'. _ was named "Miss Wool of BJC"
j;rtovn·lm)I\'n eyes. She weIghs 12. Iand was a finalist in the Home-
lbs. and is :16·..·25···36··. Sharon! cornlng Queen contest,
who writes poetry, will do II dra,j Sandra ~ook, who will do a
matte read in!: of poetry for the' vocal selection as her talent. stands UCCI Offers ,New Course
talent show, She plans to attend 5'31~". weighs 115 Ibs., and mea- A six-week course, "The Chal-
t! Untv 'j , f I I I sures 35"-2..'H~".3,')", The brunette lengeof the Sects," to start April
le.rlI\ers I) o ( ano. coed ba.~ hazel e}'('5 and a fair 2, is being offered to BJC stu-
I.. \·onn" 1.Alll~", a piunist, ha.~ complexion. Sandra was ,Owyhee dents b)' the United Christian
brown hair and eyes, Is 5'4'.-:''' tall, County Fair Queen and is plan- Campus Institute. Sessions will
w~II:lu.ll:.! Ibs,. and is 35",2.l"-:~'i··. ning 10 contlnueher education at be held Thursdll)'s at 3 p.m. in
She is a BJe cheerlender nnd a Oregon State UniversilY. the First Christian Church, across'
nWll1hcr of Ne\\l1IUn Club. Janet K. Am15trong, another voo from the campus. according to
. 8 N i j calist. is 5'7". wl.'lghs 130 Ib5.. and Carl Hoobing, publicit~· chainnan.
SUl'lUl IlmrU. n • Ul1i ng rna or. ml'a.~ures 35".25"-;\5".This fair Iriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:"',
will (lre~nt a dance or a dramatic blue.e)·ed blonds was second run-II
("('adinl: at the tnlent evento. She ner·up in the "Miss Boise" pag_
Is 5'7", wl'ighs 115 Ibs., and is eant. Janet is a freshman class'
:H",2:),,·35", Thls Vnlkyrle pledge representalive and plans to attend
.•~;",l ., ,h'c~d"l fir Ihlnp thllt ha.~ brown hnir and /'}TS and n the Uni\'ersity of Oregon.
Hlii) r" •• :"I\<'11 !'I.'SlIItA C'OOK fair compleXion. Mr, JohnG, Woodworth \\ill be
Sh:~;. .lf~:l h:lflclbal-:. ,,\tc th~)' r:~~'"'·;:v,;~:::-:.::H:~:-·~E;·:··A~·.:;D··::Q:;~:.U'~;:·AR·;~.-T. ~E;:::R:-,:.S·"f.. ·FO·t tR.. •• ·putfO.. n'R.. ·T A·.1.. 'BnuL·~:E"·Sun ,It.n H' e: :~!.~~.:~,~..~. ~.. :~!,~~.~~,::.;"'.
':':-u7 !l" th"j' 111111('h'.' 1'0:"1 c ~ * RIGHT PRICES'
APoOlE'S <."I.·.·l it,n."of _lu>C'lI nnd
~ M" ,:IO';IC BOISE TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE . t * RIGHT FABRICS .
. ~}'!on, II<-Itrr hnw lin exlra . E * RIGHT. COLORS
-, 107 N. 11th We service nil makes. Ph. S4S·2S71. ;
;t. 'I:n!"", you hllv/, Cnl1lro t!JIfU ..... ntl'ftffih.tfn .. n........ nt'"H" .......... " ........ ItUlunttH'n ... 'tt'....",...."."......."·" ..."..,....·,,........,,8
'.(kin~, lm:n Ih(' liON MAlt· ~:;'~3-~···~·-~'-~~~"-~·~·. :...;;- 7-~~-;-=:.:;.:.:;~~~;:;;:;;:;;;;;::;:;:.~. :v ::;;;:·:::;;;:::;;;~;:;;;;;;::;:;;:;:;01
lr. Th"r. :,·.1r IInel ~\'/'ar and
aT 3",1 II 1',lr I
-Glo\'r-, .• \ nm'l h,rnny'F..nll·
ft,ltac!... If yom"ll aren'l brand
.lIklng nN\·. why JI IlIck up a
If at thl' 1l0:-; l\ Item·;. Hon, I:~=========;~r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;~;;Itly. il I\lJI'-t hur \lr II Ie 01' •
. 'rt at all ' .
"·lIaL It yoU haven't founlt one R E COR D S BUY A l\nLKSIIAKE
Ill.\trh your mllflt )'ct. walt no nnd get a
ger. G'l to til(' nON nnd find Bol•• '. Lors.st Solectlon of l\IILK SIIAKE
I t~ 0111' yOIl WCI'Cl looking for Albums at Low PrlclI ~F REE
IOl'er tOWI\ Ir n hnt Isn't com· . 208Iibl S.08 U"t ,.. AlwA)'1I ,
I ~ wllh YOIII" outfit, n man' AI 888 ATaor nnll I I f ~.08 J.Il1t . way.'1 c' ('0 or·coonlinalC!( scar
~ perlN·t in calle of wlncl. IU~ Ust ........Ah\'D)'1I4.734.88 HAW KIN S '
- PrrfUllll', H YOlilire going to • ALL POl'lJI.AR 43'11- Me
k IIk~ n hrcnth of spring you h NC!t'dIC'll RED STEER DRIYE.IN
ldemUlnte the fro". roncc, too, l/hllnorrnp . -'" Alwa)·. 10% orrcosmetic /,xllCrhl at thl! Don (Expires March 25)
~.~ enn 1,,11 you thl! sCC!ntthat OR ANY
Just rlllht for YO\l.
~J~welry. Not too much, but PAC~OUT ,
a hln!. One big Illecc ur COlI- Garden (llty - 1100' Broadway
l. b Worth Illnny IItlie trinkets VI.ta Ave. - State street '.. aprln .... 0 No,' oth-Do~wntown Bolso
Il. .'""", Fairview Avenue
Jennn Sprlgge. Open Mon. &. Frl. till 9 P.M.
lo'a8hlon Editor
1\ \T II\. It.:,\\.
~
T~BON.M .
un ,-)1." .... • V;H!('rhlil',m 1Ii1.
'~,:r....1~;).:', \~;Jln,.,d>' h.n\"(I' )'inlr
.1 [:( f-n\f';:Jdc' ••f}r_t Ct)itt. ()kn)\
If !~<~n ('.<'" "I Ill..<,'l;.("llliab. new
diet-rite.
cola'
l/ JOHNSON FLORALFLO\VERS- FOR -ANY OCCASION
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LADY VAN ·HEUSEN BLOUSE
. .;. FEATURING ...
Bermuda, Italian and Convertible Collars, both
full and th~uarter length sleeves.
Available in solid cOlors and .
stripes, ' • of cotton or dacron - $4.50 to $7.95 .
L- THE BROADWAY_~
LADIES SHOP





S.:npport Aroused - . All-Con. Ie., en.c.". Basic•.......'":".'.1; ,.".,,,..'v '. T\l'U uf Btl1I& "Uft~rCol"" • .......- : .~
. By .11m Poore nUllity Aekll'Y. ",aped row I.' ,·.'.
In view.' uf the InrgenulIIl>cr ot 11/6:I:tU blaaklltblllt IIClMOft by :••
turnouts for the baseball nnd tral'~ (·Ult~~~~u.A~llt~":"OA~::'G(leW::~~;'·j:
teams. it seems that B[JL~"JuntOl Tht' lupbuIQol:l', who lIt'OM '8:l.poIatii , •.• ,!I,
College men ure Iinally l>e/:lnrUI1g' tli" Drunec., WlLII 'oreed to ... out _i'
to catch all to the touch ot '1>1'III/:I ..... " ..uo witb tbtl ldabo Stat., Vlll~nlb' L/
. the .air.. .1lill\'cn'r out or 1700 ull bJA blind. . ..~ .. ....•",
- ... •. t .-\c1l1t'y, tbtl unly ••__ ·t
students that haun] Iht' "'1mI'll'; or malt ,hrnli btortb un lb., lI4!eOnd ~"'.,I ...."'_
If0J+f0J'tr-···· . Bronco-land those 9l:Jathlt,tt-:< nrv', who "I"nlb '6-3'; "8olae1iO:·1Ie ~ Up :
just a small part. 'ur th.r, yt'llr. " ',;,,~
'Granted thu t th e c".,,1s around ... _._~~·".'..~~~I~_,,_t_fu;_. _-ad team ICAO Aut J'flI,f".
the school might ftlld lh.· golll;':
tough it the}' t ..lt'd tu Joil1 tht'
trac'k or bilseball tearns, but ther.·
are th .. less p,hysil',d sl'-'("[, lhat
could ciltl'h on tll'j't· at BJC It
Vale We-Iter, PhD Gardner and Gary Long cheek out tbe sUtch"" l:i\'t'n hall a ..hanl't'.
on tIle dorm baseball before tbey swinK into prueUee un the C Irmtl t 'nnj' 'mc' th.. two
Drlscoll HaJJ diamond: '0, t". . .
prime examples lit the fille pdrtl'·I·Baseball Track Rodeo Club Members To, pation sports thaI are Just pc rll"t: t, . R'd I JEt I tor the sprlUg St·,h,m. Mt'n 'llld
I •• S len erome ven women bolh eQuId 't,lke Pdr! Innltlate eason . The ,Rodeo Clu.b 1~'i1"1participat~ i th•. temlls program Cuach Lyk
" m an mtercolleglatc IOdeu :\lay - Smith h.ls b.."'1\ urg!UK Iht' ",,'n',
B~ball and track Will kickoff and 3 in Jerome. Boist' JUntOI', ~vrn das.st.s to slg-n up tur a Il"'"'
on Friday, :March 27th and Satur· College members Ron :\lcLt·;ul. t~.., ,,( ""t'k, (or Ill•. tt'nnb te;l!n
day. April 4th. respectivel.>·. The Clurk Hutlon. Terry Bedel'. 1>" ~;olt I'; " 'l"r! 'h .•• ,t OIlL',. tr:,'./
BJC baseball players will cruck annu McCUrdy, Gary Shinn Mid ,'.,n b..'nmlt. a ,,;tt,,'ult tl.ll',l '" ... ~i
the schedule here against Idaho Steve Snyder will cumpete wt!h ... ' k ".:/I,j
State University. The cinder crew. approximately 12 :":orthwesll'rn t," d F kr Sh t c.""a
under the direction of Coach Ray colleges in events ranglll;: fro"" Th.·/'(, h'h bot"'n a rUtnor It\.. I ran In Opp.nl . ,.?t
Lewis. will stitrt with an Invita- bulh'iding to gllat.tying '. . ':0:1' .Ies~or,-~ .I~·" III ttl.,. :'!!lll~•. ': 11 South ft..L~. '~~~.f.:".~.~;".
tional a week later with Eastern The rudeO is sp')rJson'd by Ih.' 1\, n ,klln;; It ,," ," , . \\. '" •.," ~ ........... ),~,~.*.
Oregon. Northwest Nazarene Col-, Jerome ChamtK'!' of Comer",!',·" ;"U ,It'i.-rh,:, I'~~ '':'.d rd':':'l.l':" to- (Near Franklin School)'.~t?~
lege. College of Idaho. and possibly, • .. p,l[ Lilt III "u,' ;"ur "I..", __\i,' ..".>,
'TreasureVaUey Cl5mmliliity C01:" ~ :.. -------.---,.
lege participating, ..: -' __ -. . . _ .•
Now that the basketbdll season, .,....- ~IZf:.-; J. to ,t6
has run its course, it is no time: --- !':"lra 11';111. hlP hu~.
to relax the school spirit that was , ~_ __ .
built up during the latter part of' ~:1l1~. wun t 11i4: or s.ilJ.:
the year. the cheerleaders urge.' I.V.... TIll'\' st 1't~ldl.
"Let's not let the sprin!;' sports . . '.
-. down." they say. "there is no rea· \\ iI"/1 you tlo. ~"1Iltor.
son why the student body shOUld. llt><:I,vat tln·d. Ki\etu.ll
Let's get out and support spring . • _.. . ~n"'n ;llld' BIll{' jl'iln
sports," Judges Will be Bud Godby and .
_.____ Ernie Stevens of GoudIIlg, 'tnd two
FALK HOUSE TAKES professlunal clowns and pickup ( E ( 1 L ' S
men Will be on hand
SUNDAE CONTEST In preparation (or the COX!"". tlh'
By Chris Raphael club has Joined th(· :":"'I"naJ In, BARBER SHOP
Amidst much cheering slipping (ercoll";':lale R"dl'o A'SIlCld ..' 10"... .A<.'
d I h" //,.17 nttn.\ll\\·.U'
an s as, mg Offr~F tlhke;;ale rep- : :: :::-:
resentatlves 0 tea OUse ate . . .,. . '. . l'lost' ilnd ("Jllvt'nii'nl
their way to first place in the Tt.E:'oi.-\(.t. {Alt 0\\ :'oit.lt~ .. , .
second annual Sundae Eating Con- STR. ETCH yo.Ur~lllUW Cf' v L" r .
, " lour .~atl;; actIOntest last \Vednesday. At 9 p,m,. \\holcsale prices op 'Illallty "
. Saga Foods manager. Tom Widen- gasoline at . ilnd (.roolT1lng
I . house. started the 10 teams eat- ('.-\S.-\.\I.\T. 16 ~llrth ('urU" ltd, is our busilWs.~
J ing their way to glory . , , at .
9:05 glory had been reached, ;;-:;;-~~;::;-;:;::;;.:;::~;;:::::::;;::::::::;;-v··.:..·: ..,......,;;;..v v ........................-v-v""'...........-.-.....-.-........~
Rules of the contest were sim- • .-'
pIe: The five-man teams could not P LAY MIN I 'A T U REG 0 L F
feed themsel\"es. They were to V - - - -
devour the entire 10.000 calorie LITTLE COUNTRY CLUB
affair and the !udges decided when 5602 W, STATI-; ,; PIIOS.; :W~.9jl)'j
they were fJlllshed, OPENS FIRST SUNNY DAY OF ,\PHII.
The Falk House team was
awarded SIO and an invitation to·------·------;, .. · ....... - - '--'
defend their title next year when • • .. • -
the lOizeof the sundaes may be in. WilY NOT F..AT"lnl tS. J/
cr~~~ t~e 2~i~f ~11~~~r;nnized , W EST SID E D R 1V E-I N
cheers and sucH noisemakers. 115 V ;, ALL. YOUR FRIENDS DO.
garbage can lids. tonka horns. and· C O.R N E R 2 1S T ,. S TAT E
old tap-dandng shoes. the PI Sigs
were declared winners of the root. = : ' :: ..:-.-_
ing sectJol1ll and were awarded $5 W d " Ab Th '
- by Saga Foods, for the best cheer' on erang out at Date ThiS Weekend?
Jng section, Take Her bowling-=::::::======::1 . Teach Her pool-
H A I R ( U T S V Let Her try trapshooting -
Treat Her to a snack-
;V85c C;~O;OlITAN iSj;RTtCEN~ER
STATE BARBER 1000 PARK BLVD,
COLLEGE -.,--- ..- ---.-. ."
711 Idaho Street ,HOW'S YOU R T0 HAT SU ?
--'-
GUN REPAIRING '~bad shape or if you don't have'one"
9UN STOCKS You can get one for only
VSighr. Mounted $269.95 i •
GUns RebJued, i
MOON'fG~::ki:d AL S (Y (L E SALES 1
. .11 QHNOClC. lOin. 'U.52St 3209 Overland _ Phon. 34~~242 I
l---_.......;. ....;.;~~~
,
